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Total Failcre —The Skagit ntinea, 
■ the La Conner Mail regret» to »ay, have 
j proved a total failure—viewed from the 
great expectations aroused in the minds 

l of the people respecting them. At the 
¡height of the season, a ft w month» ago. 
¡there were probably not less than SIX) 
i men iu that mining region, when from theTh« TIME* hi»» the lar*e«l elrcNlnllnm

enJnyeT by any newspaper |»nbll«he<t b«- i,egt information nt band there are not | 
•wee* Albany. «*rex*H, au I Ke<4 Rlatr. more than 50 or CO of that number re- 
t ni. >« •list:«.ice «»I 300 mil»s~»»4 there- | njajnjng there ut present. People return- 
f«»re oflTer* wieperlor in<luee>Hent« tn ml- jUg trom the mines every day denounce 
vertiweew. onr H«» t» i»rinctp«lly : ¡n nuiueRimred terms those more or less
ttueil lo JaekMon, Joaephlne rsnrl l^*ke jnft.|t.stej parties who were instrumental ! 
ronntleo. Itnwtn-» msom .hoesM lake note ; np Mining Boom .”
ol G»***. They »ay that there was never anything;

TIT CPPTfl i 1U th” mining district to warrant the
ALL bviklD. | glowing accounts given of its richness;

n • ___* | and particularly do thev censure the Seat-
r. e raise tie p-ople for their share in this business.

King Grant looms up in the distance. Muny of them have at great expense uml 
Courtship is a draw game—m .rnage is : labor worked down to b«*drock, to fiml 

a tie. ! nothing in value thereon. Most, if uot
A smile on the face is worth two in ai-H, of the gold taken out ha» come from 

tumbler ! surface diggings. A few claims are
»11 «wAovsTor »»*•*»♦4«» varzxl 1 l*»*> rvAV>za»allw

This is the year 5641, according to the
Jewish calendar.

The perfectly contented man is also 
perfectly useless.

When is a doctor most annoyed? When
he is out of patients.

Tanbark bedding for horse», it is said,
will cure the epizootic.

As the nights liegin to lengthen the 
price of oil begins to strengthen.* , I - — - T - » --- ---- ’ - ' - » J

Grass Valley boys are forbidden by a <4)0 pound», an increase over last year of 
town ordinance from throwing snowballs 55,000,000 pounds. In 1876 the’importa- 
in the streets. ' tion of foreign wools to the United State»

France has appropriated 200.000,060 i amounted to 37,524.168 pounds^ value«! at 
francs for »he establishment of high j .46«».0.xJ, ' a«.-r. k.v,
schools for gill».

Ohio has renew««! the contract to run ,
th * country for fbur year» more, say» the ; ,
Philadelphia Timet. 1 re

\V«‘ »oppose the man who was rocked in 
the cradle of the deep, slept in the bed of 
the river when he grew up.

A cute Yankee savs he thinks that, in
stead of giving credit to whom it is due, 
the cash had better lie paid.

A Lad little Philadelphia boy made hi» 
mother’s hair rise the other day. He 
»tole her switch for kite-bobs.

A f renchman living about three mile» i 
from Portland lives on mule tiesh. 
» r costly meat, we should judge.

An exchange remarks that girls who : mBil rekches the cars a day ahead of the 
bang their hair seem to be trying to wear ‘ -
chin w hiskers on their foreheads.

A musician wants to know bow to strike 
a bee Hut, au-1 at the same time avoid be
ing stung by its demisemiquivper.

“OU, dear ! I wish I was dead I” ex
claimed a neglected maiden. She had 
heard that matches are made in heaven.

Kissing is something like »even-up. _
he begs, and she thinks she can make a i _____  _____________
point tn the game, she will give him one. t if these are made out on paper that is printed

The ancient maiden who defers her ‘ at head, they can be sent throngh the mail 
proposition of marriage much longer will ; f”r 0,ie . . ..
boon have Mr. chances for this leap year. < wh're“. ‘'««« “ut on «••prin’e«! paper they 

I will c<»st three cents, lima bv patronizing
A gorgeous new bonnet does not turn ■ printer, two cent» can be saved on every 

the head that wear» it, but it gives a good ; bill or statement that is sent through the mails.

. A few claims are 
•till paying pretty well, but gonerally 
»peaking, the mining region ha» been pro
nounced a failure, un«I a general stampede 
f|um the place ha» set in.

Veht few persona not actively engaged 
in the business have any coriect idea of■ in the business have any correct idea of 

i the wool-growing interest of the United 
. States. In 1879 the wool clip was 245,- 
' 0( 0,000 pounds which, at the average val- 
! ne of 28 cents per pound, would amount 
to 368.600.060; and in 1880 it was300,000,-

I

, on which 32,654,8*20 duties 
j were paid.* The duty, nd valorem per
I cent., on the different grades ranged from 
: 23.88 to 27.77, the average being 27.50. 

_____ • were 39,(XX),060 pound of wool iui-
! ported in 1879, on which an average duty 
of 27.50 per cent, being paid, amounting 
to 39,725,000, the 300.000,000 pound» of 
home-prixinced wool w as benefited to just | 
that extent, or about three cents a pound. ,

I
I

Chanoeof Mail.—Th« mail for below 
and the East, from Yreka, lias been 

; changed to the Scott Valley route, an«l 
. will leave hero every day at 6 P. M. 
Those who wish to send letters, should 
therefore leave them nt the office nome-

a 1 ; time before, that they may he mailed on 
j the day intended By this change the

Sacramento route. The mail also arrive» 
. from below for Yreka by the Scott Valley i 
, route, fifteen hour» ahead of the other ; 
‘route, since the change of time via Sac
ramento route.— Yreka Journal.---------    ♦ «  --------- —-

Prixtxd Bill-Heads.—The law step» in to 
By the last postal decision 

business men can actually make money by get
ting their bills and statements ot account 
printed. The law now says in substance that !

i help the printer.
■ Rnaine«« man rxi

If

c. nt, the envelope being nnaealed;

two cent* can be Fnvcd on every

twist to those who pass it on the streets.
Old wall paper can be very much im

proved tn appearam e by simply rubbing 
it well with a tiannel cloth dipped in out- 
m al.

What is the difference between a plate __________ ___ _____ _____
of ham sandwiches and a pane of glass ? ; previous day knocked his father down 
On» is sand which is and the other sand ' with a club, and it was himself that he
which was. Was now arraigning. He continued: “The

Mure people lost their lives in thi<; evidence is conclusive, ami I’m not sure 
country by the burning of hotels in 1879 but I ought to send myself to jail for ten
than by the accidents of travel on rail- days. But, us this is my fust offence,
road» and steam boats. ami I certainly had a good «leal <»f provo-

and that will more than pay for the cost of 
Klanks.

Justice Smith said, on opening his 
court nt C’onnoraville, Tenn.: “William 
Henry Smith is arraigned for assaulting 
bia fatlior.” The magistrate had on the

But, as this is my first offence, 
and I certainly had a good deal o f pi •ovo*

M.mv a man lias reached the summit of l’a,*on. I W*H simply impose a fiue of ten
_ _ - — — _. ~ i « 1 * 1 I .. — —•

fame, and then looked down into the 
L tinble valley where he came from and 
longed to be there again.

Statistic» prove that women’s teeth de
cay at an earlier age than men’s, 
(■.inclusively prove» that spruce 
more injurious than tobacco.

Josh Billings suggests that if a 
on his way to the woods to commit sui
cide. an.l a bull suddenly gives chase, the 
chances are that he will run for his life.

A solid chunk of gold, oval in shape, 
weighing sixtv-six ounces, and worth 
f 1,200, was found in a tunnel at Sucker 
Flat, Placer county, Cal., a few days 
since.

A writer advises that girls who wish to 
have small mouths should rcj»e*t at fre- I 

---- 1 * —• ••Fan

dollars.

i The following give the time anil names 
of wedding anniversat tea:—First year,

• Cotton; second year. Paper; third year. 
Leather; fifth year. Wooden; seventhwhich

gum is ■ year, Woolen; tenth year, Silk; fifteenth 
| year. Crystal; twentieth year, China; 
twenty-fifth year, Sib e ; thirtieth year, 
I’earl; fortieth year. Ruby; fiftieth year, 
Gohlen; seventy-fifth year. Diamon.l.

man i

qnent intervals throngli tlm «lay: “Fan 
n « Finch fried four tluuiulvriiig frog» for 
Frances Fowler’s father.”

A Maine man who didn’t care two 
shakes of a lamb’s tail ab tit the newspa
pers, rod«- fourteen mile* tlin.ugli u tierce 
Know atorm to get. a copy of a weekly tha: 
spoke of him as a “piomiuent citizen.’’

An excellent grease for wagons in »v 1h- 
made of on«i pound of t ill.or, a «piarter or 
n pound of ca.*t->r «>¡1 ami «■ «pi li ter «>f a 
pound of bln k lead. M -It the tail >w an ; 
grind tiie whole togi’thci tu.'.i to. : ; 
Well mixed.

Mothers should be very careful to 
that their «laughters are w« li wia¡>i>«-<l 
while sitting on the piazza to gaze «>n 
“Aurora Borealis.” A «-oat sleeve 
good as far as it goes, 
goes as far as it can.

An American has just lieen appointed 
Attorney-General for the Sandwich Isi- 
ends. If in a few years he «loesn’t own 
the kingdom anil colleet rent for the use 
of the royal palace, lie is below the av<r 
age of American lawyers.

A Chinese bishop has invented a new 
ulph.xliet of thirty three letters by which 
all tli«’ sounds of the Chines«? t«»ngu«‘ can 
b* clearly expressed, to take the place of 
the thirty thousand character» which have 
heretofore lieen thought necessary.

The Pacific Ocean has a depth of 1.500 
fathoms along the entire coiust of Califor
nia, 26 to 70 miles from the shore, ami a 
hundred miles west of San Fram-isco is 
2,500 fw horns deep. About 400 miles 
cast of Honolulu the depth is 3,<XX) fath
oms.

A society of Mormon girls, having for 
its object the »‘curing of monogamia- hus
bands, has lieen dist-overvd ami broken 
up at Salt Lake. The members took a 
v >w to marrv no man who would not 
pledge himself to b« content with one 
wife. Five gramhluughters of Brighum 
Young hmt joined it.

It is estimate«! that the fruit crop of 
tin« year is the largest ami finest ever pro
duced in this country, ami that tw : hun
dred million bartels of apples will lie • 
gathered this fall. As th»» fruit er< p of I 
Englund will probably be a failure, apples) 
will form an important factor in our ex
ports to th it country.

Two strangers, gentlemen, will occupy 
the same seat in a railway ear, chat pleas
antly on politics, trade, crops, etc., and 
)i »ve quit«' an enjoyable season. If the 
«•»rangers be ladies, however, they will 
»it mum i«»r nftv miles, <>nlv approaching 
»«»■i*«>.lity by casting si Idong glances 
c* each oth“r •* g«><»d clothes.

The raising of hot--os in th«' great Y’el- 
Jowstone Vai.ey ha* !>••«•• me an important 
j«nd profitable business. S me of the 
herder» have ir >m <»A) to I,.'mH) eaeh. and 
« ispose of their tliree-year «»hl colts at 
f i ) ¿50 t«> SltM. The animals feed on

> aeitie, n«t he only shelter from the 
weather i» roughly built shede.

see 
up, 
th 

A coat sleeve is 
am! it generally

MEDICINE. MERCHANDISE. ’N

(AT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE.

■wMISCELLANEOUS. HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC. FOR SALE.

K. KUBLI,

Odd Fellow*’ Building, Jurkutitville, Oregon

|
I

Persons desiring to purchase go®4 larnm 
of anv size will «1«» well to eiujuirnof 

JOHN BOLT. Applegate, Oreg—.

DEALER & WORKER IN

FARMS FOR SALE.

King of the Blood
Ouroa »11 duordors resulting from Impurity of th« 

l»lo«J, bieluding all Scrofulous Diaouses, Skin 
r.ruption», Salt Ithcum, Swelling-, Dyipepsia, 
Lv«r Lump’.a nt, Debility, Catarrh, fcc.

Nine-tenths of all chronic and temporary 
disorder* are caused by disturbance of the cir
culation of the blood, winch depend» greatly 
Ujxjci the qnality. If impure from want of 
proper fo«xl, air, light, exercise, change of 
scene, or from overwork, the whole system feels 
X. Sometime* it» impurity it indicate«I by one 
of tlie dacatcs named ; sonutimcs by a glixxny, 
dc*;H>ndcnt, duil, l<uy feeling Cumiuouly caked

TIN,SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc

AFUMBER OF DESIRABLE TOWN 
lots iu Klip|>ePs addition to Jaekau*. 

I ville will be »old on reasonable term». Far 
■ further particular» enquire of

HENRY KLIPPEL.

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALEK IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES

Agricultural Implements.
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Pumps,

AGRI C U1.1’ U RAL IM PL EM EN '18,

TWELY’E HUNDRED FEET OF JIT- 
dratlin- pil»e. tapering fr«»m 26 to# inch»», 

and one No. 1 Giant. Also t>00 fe«t ot hy- 
dtaulic pif»e 13 inehe» square at th» bead 
and tapering to 6 inches. F or terms apply 
to the undersigned in Jackson villa.

G. KAREWhKI.

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES“THE BLUES.”
implying lack of energy, debility, and general 
anhapptnesa. Nothing is so magical in its 
efiects as this KING OF THE BLOOD, 
at once a tonic and alterative, so called because 
it tones and alters the stagnant functions, and 
healthful activity results.

Numerous testimonials—the genuineness of 
winch is {finanteed by our standing offer of 
$1,000 —and full directions can be 
found in the “ Treatise ” accompanying each 
IxXtle. Pnce $t oo per bottle. Sold by all 
dealers in medicine. D. Ransom, Son & 
Co., Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

PUMPS AND PIPE, AT THE I
I

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

fi *

4 FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WILL 
A attend to Job-work with neatness ami 
dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on hand a 
large stock of

I General Auortmenl of SHELF HARDWARE

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 

wants and the supplying of extras fm Farm 
Machinery, and ail information as to such 
articles furnished cheerfully, on application.

No pains will be spared lo furnish out 
customers with the best goods in the mar
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PACI TC RUBBER PAIN "I 
—the best in the wot Id.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal
ing w'th all. Call and examine onr stock 
before going elsewhere. Satisfaction guar
anteed. MR.'S. J. BILGER.

:
!

Fuse and Capi,

New York Wooden and Willow "Ware
I
I

STORE!!

GENERAL
n »§ sUr I

AT COST!

ON ACCOUNT

I

i

ROPE, NAIIÆ.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Sùot, Brushes, Chains and Hese

ETC ETC.

nation in the West 
which the utili y <>t 

, cor 
is not GREAT SLAUGHTER of PRICES OF DEPARTURE.

I

There i* no civilized 
ein Hemisphere in 
Ilostettei’s .stoin ;ch Bitters a* a lotii« 
rective, and ant -bilious medic ne 
known ami appreciated. While it is a med
icine lor all seasons and nil climates, it is 
especially suited to the complaints gener
ated by the weather, be ng the purest and 
best vegetable stimulant in the World. For 
sa'e bv Inuggsts ami Dealer*, to whom 
apply for Hostetter's Almanac tor lbst.

MECHANICS’

PLANING MILL
—ANI>—

Fjrniture, Sash, Blinds, Doors
—and—

—AT—

Oregon St., Jacksonville I
I

I tirilERE A COMPLETE AND MAGNIF , 
»1 icenl assortment ol new goo«lx lias 

just been received, consisting in pail ot

All Kinds of Groceries. JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 7.

flHIE UNDERSIGNED HAS 508 HEAD 
1 of graded sheep, free from uiaeaM and 

in good condition, which will be »old at 
a teasonable figure. For further partic
ulars call on or address

Wm. JUSTUS.
Jacksonville. Oct. 12, 18S0.

; rpiIE FARM KNOWN AS TBJt JOHW
1 L. Murphy pla«*«, lying in the vicinity 

! of Bear creek, eight miles from Jacksonville 
and adjoining Major Glenn’s land, is ottered 

i for .sale cheap. It contains 160 acres of the 
’ best luittoin land and is well supplied 
with living water. For further particular« 

; enquire at thix office.

rpiIE WELL-KNOWN DESKINS FARM,
1 situated eight mile» north of JaekMin- 

j ville, ix ottered for sale at a bargain. Il eon- 
i tains 300 acres, all sti-reptible to cultivation 
and under fence, lieside» being wall water
ed. A good dwelling-house and a eom- 
modiouN barn and out buildings are upon 
the faim. For particulars apply on tba 
place to MARY DESK INN.

I
I have secured the services of a First-class !

Mechanic, and am prepared to «to all rejatir 

ing promptly an«! in superior »tyle.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOY’K,
1 I ant receiving and have «'onstanlly on 
hand a full and first-cla»» »tuck uf

Grooftries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots, TOBACCO.

Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY Etc., Etc.

r-CC Everything sold at reasonable rates.
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

.Jacksonville, Feb. )S, 1H75.

DOCKS I OS ALL !

C. E. GRABLE,
AiiENT FOR

Hill’s Manual of Social ard
Business Forms

I _____

fPHE UNDERSIGNED OFFER« FOR
1 sale bis first-class mining property al 

I the foi ks ot Ja< kuss and I’ooi until’a creeks, 
t consisting of l,k(0 yaids of bar and Mfi 
yards of creek diggings. Privilege *• 
pro*p«ct the Milne will be given any person 
desiring to purchase. \\ aier right good 
and title pert« ct. Tlte house on the elaiaa 
mid soure stuck will be included.

E. MANVll.LB.
I

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIS
1 tarn» for »ale at a bargain. It isaitn»ted 

. twelve miles north of Jacksonville, via the 
two Table Rocks, on the north side *f 
Rogue river, and contains 30M acres ot goed 

■ land, well improved, with au excsllent 
house and a good orchard. Fur particular» 
apply on the place to

DR. A. C. STANLEY.

j Saw Mill For Sal«.
GHIE UNDERSIGNED OFFER« FOR
1 sale his saw null situated on Evan» 

cierk, at the Meadows, with or without 
several hundred acres <>f I >n<l nil wrll thn- 
Xrred and WMtered. ’I he null 1» almost 
new iu d of th«< latrsl improved pattern, 
w hth* the land is secured by U.S. patent. 
There i» »I-«» an enellrnt market 1«r tbe 
sale of lumber, l ui luither particulars en
quire of J . B. T HOM AH.

Thoma»* Mill, Jackson Co.. Ane. I. ISM

Sir Aslley < <x»per »
VITAL RESIORAI IVE-The Great En
glish Remedy, ha* made more« in vs ot Ner
vous Debility,^Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
Weakness. Los' Manhood, nocturnal emis- 
-.ions, inability tor men'al labor, >le*p<mden. 
•y ami oth-«r «bsea-«*.* imiuced l>v youth- 
ill follie* and ex«—*- <•*, than al! ol her med- 

• cilies eomlt.ned. Why will you slitter? 
*en«l to A. E. M mtie, Si. D., No. It Kear- 
.¡v 8 leet, Sun Frnm'isco, for the Resn»rn-

• »e ami lie «-tired. Price, $•> per Dottie. 
1 • .ttr time* the quantity, $i(>. Try a bottle. 
Dr. Mmtie’feats all prix atedi*««n*e* success- 
«lox. .Mc'lii'iiie* »ent secure from «dtservn- 
■'<■« upon receipt <>t pri«'e or ( . O. I).---------- *----------

hlrcngtli nnil l’lgwr
th«« Ki-ioey- ami Bladder always fol
's the u*e of t lie great Bucliu Compound, 

'« Nephrei leinii.” Bright’s Dt*> 
'. f n flam mat t<»n. s mar: ing ami 

«piickly «•ur«>d by it. 
it ha* im «-«lua1.

any

• »t
>oW
•• Dr. NLn’te'
• i e, Dials- . 
i’l.tVVTE DisHA*»» s HI ,

>t I ,»•!)-ot « ■>««• < it lias no e.pia*. Ib'li’t lie 
r~.i 1 o. take any other preparation 

’D'erv ..lie who Ims tried it tecoinni'-nd* it, 
'•’.>i sale hv ill druggist». Price*! ;» bottle, 
<»r six l,.,tt les lor !» >'

errors 
w-'a fl
it c., 1 
FREE

« • Will.
f<> ill win» ire *iifT<»ri>ig trom the 

uri ci I «er • i > i • >t V »11 î h. n •¡'Vous 
ness, early <1- c iv, lo«s of manhood 
will sen ! i recipe that will cure von
>F CHARGE. 'Ibis great remedy was 
liscovered by a missionary in Smith Amer
es. Send a *eif-ad<lre*»e<l envelop« to the 
R»:v. Jomkfh T. Inman, Station 1>, Sew 
Y<>ik ( 'itj/.

Fills Ml Solili Ciol.l
n<»t w .nil a* inueli to Ih« victim o| 

Biliousness as ¡>r. Mintie's

i

Factory
ASHLAND, OREGON,

L.S. P. MARSH, Proprietor

» I.L KINDS OF PLANING, MOULD 
ing.'Turning, Circular ami Scroll Saw

ing.
FURNITURE Jt ORNAMENTAL CARV

ING, ETC., DoNET iORDEIi.
Furniture.Sash, Blinds. Doorsand Mould 

ing constantly on hand and made to order

CARPETS,
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS A SHOES.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS, 
HARDWARE A TINWARE

Beautiful Ladies’ Hats & Flowers.
PAINTS & GLASS.

r »-/•* X*?* <r S»

THE BEST
OF ALL

0 e

FOR HAIT a::D 3RAST.

.S’

I

€*l « ill contract to design and erect
; ali kmd.ot building*. When desir Ide t* 
< th »e < mploynig me. I will tuinish al! th* 

material re<|uired l<»r the c.>n*t met ton <>f 
¡any imildtiig, reivlv for occupancv.

!.. S. P. M A RSH.

Children's Carriages, Velocipedes and 
Wagon 8,

FRENCH CANDIES. Etc.
In fact everything t<> )>c found in a first 

•lass Mtoak of General Merchandise, whirl 
will lie sold at price»

\ re
Dy »pepata or
Engli-n Dandelion Liver ami Dyspepsia 
Pill. It clears I lie 11 ver of tuie, tone* up I lie 
stoinacli, clears foul breath, «mated tongue, 
pain in the side or back, water brash, gid 
dines«, rii-h ol blood to the head, pimples, i 
«allow complexion; is sugar-coated, and no 
mercury or other mineral in it. For vale 
by all druggists.

AWEXTKANI» •AnVASNERK*
Make from |25lo $•'><) per week selling gonds 
for E. G. RIDEOUT A CO.. 10 Barclay! 
Street, New York. Send tor their catalogue [ 
imi iernia.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
Cor. Cal. A Oregon St».,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

DAVID LINN

i

THE AS HIAND
That Defy Competition

WOOLEN MAN FACTORING CO.
IS MANUFACTl king

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

CARSI M ERES,

DOESKINS,

AND HOSIERY

Of the Best Native Wool,
— AND DISPOSING OF THEM AT—

THE MOST REASONABLE RATES

rvP.DERS FROM A DISTANCE W1LI
1 * receive promut attention. GIVFOUh 
iOOIxs A TRIAL.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.
W. II. ATKINSON,Secretary.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

r

I

Keeps constantly on hand a tuli assort men 
of furniture, consisting of

BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, TABLES.
GUILD MOULDINGS,

stands, SOFAS LOUNGES, 
chairs OF ALL KINDS.

FaKLOK A BEDROOM KU1TN»

Also Doors, Sash and Blinds always on 
hand and ma le loonier. Planing done on 
-asonabln term«. L uder lak.iq; a spe

cialty.

The highest price allowed tor country pr< 
dure.

XyU-Give men call at my establishment ii 
in Masonic Building and he con vino d th» 
there is no humbug about this.

E. JA< OB'.

CITY

BARBER SHOP i BATHROOM!
CALIFORNIA STREET.

Jacksonville. Oregon

'IMIE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY I’RI 
I pareil to do all work in hi* line In ’ l>

Fest manner and at rensmuib’e prices. 
GEORGE SCHUMPF.

THE CITY BREWER'S
—FT—

VEIT SC H IT T Z .

For more ‘»an n third of a ccntnrv the 
Mexican !H. .«tang l.inimcnt li:iHl!e«'l1 
known to " >Lions >11 ov> r tjm wo; 1<I :•» 
tlm only »aie reliance lor tlio idler of 
iicciilents uml pain. It i« ii mo icino 
above price uml pi ;ii*c—the best ot t!* 
kind. For i v, ry lot in <>! < xt«r;iul pain 
the

p

I

Mustang I i’.iinu'nt I* v i: tu ut an e«|tial.
It |>«-u<Irat<-, flcsti u itl lini»«.« to 

the » ei y Inn««-uiakii n the continu- 
iincent pain . nd mfl iniatin i imp >-sU>!e. 
Ji* «'fleet!« upon iluiiian ) 1< rii u d tl'c 
llrutn ( r ntl.ai uro npially wonderful. 
Tlio Mexican

fllHE ABOVE MO*T POPULAR PUB- 
I lication lias I'Ccii enlarged :«n«l revised 

and has already become a s'amlar«! among 
our business men, teachers, farmers and 
meclinnics. As a book ot releren«'«', as a 
guide in those matters which ilidicste the 
di'iri e«‘of «»n«"’« eul'.nrn, the work is w ithout 
ane<jU;«i. None after becoming accustom- 
e«l to its use w ill evei be without it.

I also have the agency of many other 
leading uml standard works, among which 
are the Encycl«>pe«1ia Brdai'.iiia. one from 
w hich the foundations of all other Encyclo- 
p«'<lias have been taken: McElroy’s 
ceiebra'ed work “Aiider»«>nville;” Rrya* t’« 
History of the United States; Guizot’s His
tory of France; Marinin’* llistoi vof France; 
Guizot’s H iHtory ot England; Art Journal; 
Picturesque Europe; Picturesque Amer
ica; W« lister's Unabridged Dictionaries; 
Latest Edition; The Life and Works of 
Washington Irving, enibiacmg t lie follow- 
it.g volumes; '1 Sketch Book, The Al
in inbra, Th«« t’onquest of Spain, Taie* of a 
Tiaveler, Bia«*ebri«lge Hall, Knickerbock
er’s History of New Y’oik, Voyage and 
Discoveries of the Companions ot Colum
bus. Wolf«‘rt’s Roost, Meepy Hollow, and 
M is«'dlanies contributed to the Knicker
bocker Magaz’ne, prime«! from the early ia- 
*nes,i>56 pages, good print.

Part i«** w isliing infoi mation of any of the 
above will pli'ase ad«lress

C. E. Gl’ABI.E. Jack»« nville.

FARM FOR SAXE^T
---------

rnilE UNDERSIGNED OFFER* FOR 
1 »»le his farm situated n<ar ttvbts*» 

ferry, ten miles from Js« k»<>iiville, cvutai»- 
ing 16U actes, SO acres being under ciltiva- 
tion ar.d tlie ItalHnce being first-elaa» tias- 
ber mid | astine lami. A gtaxi house, barn 
»ml ouilmildiiig» si« < <>>iiierltd with tbn 
place. 1 itle | « ifect »nd terms rea»orabl*. 
A Iso a ha II-inti test in a threshing macht*». 
For firrlber particulars h).| |y tuiheYina« 
wttice or J.b. GLJG8BY,

( entrai Point P. O. 
J.1"----------------------- " j_ ......... ■ i ■ w—LEGAL.
NOTICE or FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of Jackson sonnty. 
Mate «>f Oregon.

In the matter «if the estate of A. F. Ksndla, 
deceased.

■VOTIUE IS || FIG BY’ GIVEN THAT 
lx the executrix of said estate baa filed 
tn the County Conn tor Juckron County, 
Oregon, her final account as such exeeu- 
Hi* . »nd by order ot raid C«.urt Tuesday, 
the ItIi «lay of January, JMil, at tbe hour 
ot Kt o’cl« ck a. m.. is set f«»r hearing objec
tions to said tins! a<-connt;and all persona 
interested in said estate are hereby notified 
toappenr and file Ilia or her olijeetinns K 
said account on or before »aid day.

Published in the Dkmcn raticTimes by nr- 
, der of Hon. Silas J.Day, J mtge »»f raid Conf*. 

llAHKIEi’ RANDLK, Exrcntrii.

T.iiilnv nt is > reded by mnicbody in 
«•veiy li«>u*<*. Every «lay b;fngs news ot 
th< ngouy ofan nxvliil Mi nit! oc l.ura 
Milxlueil, ol i Ik iiiii ' t ic lii.irtyr« re- 
storisl, or n »atnnble l><>r«e or ox 
»nvul by tlie healing power of this

LI?iiM£^T
which speedily cures such uDment» of 
the III MAN 1‘i.EMl ns

It li e ii >■> u t I * in . Nivelllngs, Hilf) 
Joint«. « oi.tracted Vliisclr», lltirnn 
nixi N:al«l«, Cute, liiulsri and 
Mpraiu«, l*o i » «> u «> it « Ifitr* «<n«l 
Mina«. NtiflD.c««, I.me tics«. Old 
Mores, t’lcere. Frostbite».« l«il t.laiii«. 
«ore .Xlppleo, tnl.cd llrca«t. a:i«l 
ludrcd every foroi of etteriial dis
ease. It h. nl* « iiliout nci rw.

For tlie Bin th ( rn. «Tins it • urcs
Nprains, kwinny. JillfT J int«. 

Founder, limn««* Sioi'e«. liner Ills- 
e*«ao. Foot ICot, Ncrevv VVoi u>. Heal., 
Hollow Horn, Sr. ntcli« n. VVind- 
Knll«, Kpnvl.i, Tbilisi«, Hlii^bonr, 
Old Sore«, Poll Fvll, l iJm upon 
the h«Kht and every other ailment j 
to which the occupant* of the 
btnblv aiid Mock V«ii-«l nre liable.

Tim Mexican Mu«tnng I.lnlment 
nlanvs cures and never disappoints; 
ami it is, positively,

>
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A
FOR

B USINESS
AND

SOCIETY
i* BY' FAR tlio best Brsiness and Hocial

< tiiile an«l H nd Book ever published. 
Much the latest. It fells b< th sexes HoW 
TO Do EVl.RY'TH ING in the best «ay, 
How to be your own Lawyer, How to do 
Business C<>ri«*«'tl.v an«l Snc«'esstu11y, How 
o act inS«»cieiv and every part of life, and

I’ontains a g<d«i nrne of vnrel inf«»« instion 
udispens bl«* to all cla»se* for constant tef- 

«•retice. AoENT-S WANTED for all or 
-par«* time To know why this book of 
BEAL value and nf lavtiolis s«»l|* better

< li.n n any ol h«T. A 'ply *<»r tc t ins to F. DEW
ING «t CO., 207 Dupont M..8am Fkancisixi.

I LUMBER! LUMBER!!

THOMAS’ SAW-MILL,

i
I

!
i

FRANCO-AMERICAN

Opp. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

Jacksonville, Oregea
A/ADAAfA IJf/J. 7, vfanetree^

mil E C(»PA RTN E RS JI IP H E R ETC) I < )RE 
I existing be’ween J. N. T. Miller and J.

W. Haniaker, for the purpose of tioing u 
general livery and f< «sl stable ami commis
sion business in Linkville, Oregon, i* hi* 
day dissolve«! by mutual consent, J. N. 'T. 
Miller retiring ami W. H. Horton succeed 
ing him. 'The new firm are antln>iiz«‘d to 
«•oilect all debt* due the late firm ami will 
assume all liabilities of the same.

J. N.T. MILLER, 
J. \V. HAM AKER, 
W. H. HORTON.

November 4. 1SF0.

HOGS WANTED

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY' IN 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville am 

surrounding country that lie is now manu 
lacturmg, and will constantly keep on I’.an. 
the very best ot i.ager Beet . 'Those wishin: 
a coo) glass ol l>eci should give me a call.

F. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Jacksonville, Or.,
♦

Repairs watches, clocks ani 
Jewelry tn tiie very best manner. Al< 

work promptly done at'the lowest rates.

THE BEST
OF ALL

FOB, LAN OH BEAST.

WALDO EXPRESS

!

I

AT THE MEADOWS,
|S NOW FULLY’ PREPARED TO FUR- 
1 nisli the market with every description 

• >f lumber ot a superior quality. This mill 
is new throughout and furnished with the 
latest and most improved machinery, 
hereby ensuring the spee<ly fulfillment of 

■ill ordcis-at most reasonable price». Bills 
-aw«*d to order with <iispat«*h.

■‘Sigjiive me a trial ami I will prove what 
I sav, for satisfaction is guarantee«! in every 
«•use. J. B THOMAS.

Table Rock, August 2»), JS79.

i f ?

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY 
' I three and a halt cent* per p« nnd, <n*b, 
. h»r thirty good bogs, two year* ol«l, deliv- 
eredatniy ranch. Tllos. CHAVNER.

Daiitanel!«•*, August 9, lsH0.

' PAINTS, OH*', VARNISH, GLASS \\[|
1 putty al JOHN MILLER ’M

Carrying United States Mails.

1^— not FAIL t" s«n<
f,,r r’ur 1 ' Lui tor

NN 1RR<). Ktu tc any
M n vili' mi u[h ;i ap.

JM »X ^B ritritimi C'TiFaln»
<I-m rlptlona or >>c-y. 

■mw tiiin* rcfpilrrt fsr

LATEST improved Shar:», Ba lard. Retn 
ington and \\ inelie*tcr rifles, warrant«*!' 

to be the genuine article, nt
JOHN MILLER’S.

fllHE h..-t steel »pr.ng '«hovels, and pick* 
i «teel sledges, hirkorv pick and ax" 

handies at JvHN MILLER’S,

I FAY’ICS JACKSONVII.I.E MONDAY
1 J and T!iiirs|.i y* lor Waldo. 
Waldo Tuesdays and Frid iv s.

First-class a<*c.>iniiioòati<>ns for
,er». Expie»* busiiie p> "ini' ! , 

to by

Lea ve

passen 
Hendtal 

H. M. ÓAKKE1T.

M____  ___ , ........... .
per gonal or fam Jt uml 

wtth orer 1.200 IltnstrathHrx. We ten all 
»■■rslint whol e»Ale price» In qnsnrltle» to salt 
the purehftter The only Institution tn America 
Who incite this th*‘t speclxl bumness. A<l<tre«a.

MOVTGOMJKV WAKI) SCO,,
•SI A 3» 8 W»b»»t> Av».,chle*<a 1»

I HI ?. f>e*t assoi. uieut ot Rogers’and Wos 
leu holm’» cuilerv in the marke», it 

JOHN MlLLEli *.

rpiIE MADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
I of tendering her thank» to the public in» 

i lie patronage which has hitherto l«een ex
tended to her, and would respectfully sol)»o- 
it» continuance.

! Her table» are always under her imtnedf- 
( ate control ; and by her Ring experience tn 
J the business »lie feel» confident tlmt ahe will 
; give entire satisfaction to all. Her lied» and 
rooms arc fitted up in the moat comfortai la 
style, suited to the accommodation of aiagi« 

, oi'ciipants or families. Her l»eda are always 
kept clean. MEAIJS AT ALL HOUR«.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

STERLING SAWMILL

6 Miles Sonth oi Jacksonrtne,
IS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
I and i* prepared tn furnish the market 
with every description nt luml er of a anne- 

, rior quality at the lowest rates. RIB»sawed 
■ to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed tn us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention

FIELDS A PARKS.

Íjlf.I TING maehinee, polishing Iren», 
clothes wt ingéra, wire clothe» liruB 

pnd Hceubbing brushes at
JOHN MILLERt.


